
Fresh Food BoxFresh Food Box

We promote healthy eating by providing fresh, whole foods in a customizable and 

streamlined weekly box system. Get what you need, streamline your budget, and EXACTLY 

minimalize food waste by taking advantage of our Fresh Food Box offer.  Even better than 

picking it off the shelf yourself.  , and save time by having your order Get more, pay LESS  

ready to go. Our Fresh Food Box supports local businesses in and around the North Shore.  

Ÿ Payments for all Fresh Food Boxes are due at the time of order.

Ÿ All orders must be placed Wednesday by store closing.

Ÿ Pick up date is every Friday immediately following the Wednesday you’ve 

placed your order. Must be picked up by store closing.

Ÿ All liquor, tobacco, dry and canned foods are always available in store and 

are not included in the Fresh Food Boxes. 

Order a minimum of 3 items &
Receive 10% off your total bill!

IT’S AS EASY AS - - !1 2 3

Use our handy shopping list to check off the items 
you want and hand it in to any of the amazing staff at 
Daniels Store and Marina by store closing on any 
Wednesday

Pay for your order (and get a 10% discount on your 
entire order if you’ve ordered more than 3 items!)

Pick up your picked and packed order Friday the 
same week! 
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hamburger, whole wheat 6/pkg

hot dog, whole wheat 6/pkg

BAKED GOODS OPTIONS 
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Bread
white
whole wheat

sourdough
flax

rye
multigrain

garlic
raisin

Buns

Pastries

hot dog, white 6/pkg

 hamburger, white 6/pkg

cheese buns 6/pkg

kaisers 6/pkg

dinner buns 12/pkg

sticky buns 4/pkg

cinnamon buns 4/pkg

apple fritters 4/pkg 

orange juice 295mL

vegetables 750g

peas corn
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pizza 834g

4 cheese hawaiian
deluxe3 meat

beef meat pie single serving 

chicken meat pie single serving

lasagna 907g

carrot 415g

mccain’s deep n’ delicious cakes

chocolate 510g

vanilla 510g

marble 510g

french fries 900g

FROZEN OPTIONS 
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fish sticks 12/pkg

pumpkin pie 600g

Desserts

q eggs large, 1 doz butter 1lb

dill pickle
french onion
garlic & parmesan

helluva good chip dip 250mL 
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Cheese

Other

cheddar 360g

mozzarella 360g

cottage cheese 250mL

cream cheese 250g tub

DAIRY OPTIONS 
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Milk

2% 2L

1% 2L

homogenized (3.25%) 2L 

skim 2L

Silk almond vanilla 1.89L

chocolate 473mL

half and half cream 500mL

sour cream 250mL

whipped cream 225g

MEAT OPTIONS 
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bacon 375g

striploin steak 1/pkg

chicken breasts 2/pkg

ground beef  1lb

hot dogs 10/pkg

pork chops 2/pkg

breakfast sausages 14/pkg

chicken drumsticks 4/pkg

chicken thighs 4/pkg

Pick-Up Date

Customer Name

Fresh Food BoxFresh Food Box Order a minimum of 3 items
& Receive 10% off your bill!

µ Payments for all Fresh Food Boxes are due at the time of 
order.

µ Order by Wednesday, pick up Friday.  Orders must be 
picked up by store closing (We are open from 2pm-4pm).

µ All liquor, tobacco, dry and canned foods are always 
available in store and are not included in the Fresh Food 
Boxes. 
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mcsweeny’s pep n’ ched snacks

beer
original
turkey

FRUIT OPTIONS 

gala apples sold individually

bananas sold individually

oranges sold individually

lemons sold individually

limes sold individually

strawberries 1lb
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VEGETABLE OPTIONS*

*potatoes, onions, and garlic bulbs are available in store

beefsteak tomatoes sold individually

cherry tomatoes 1 pint

mushrooms small container

snap peas 200g

zucchini

green onions bundle

avocado sold individually

broccoli bunch
celery sticks 3/pkg

english cucumber sold individually

romaine lettuce 1 head

bell peppers sold individually

green yellow
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Fresh Milk, Eggs, and Produce are available in our cooler ALL YEAR ‘ROUND

call in your order: (778) 765-1609 or email: danielsstoreandmarina@gmail.com
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